
Miguel� M�ica� Foo� A� �� Summi� Men�
13901 S Virginia St, Reno, NV 89511, United States

+17758510550 - https://www.miguelsmexicanrestaurantreno.com

Here you can find the menu of Miguels Méxican Food At The Summit in Reno. At the moment, there are 15
menus and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Miguels Méxican Food At The Summit:
you must finally enjoy this place! late lunch with the girls, enjoyed margaritas and a great meal! good service and

a bit easier on the budget these days! look forward to a return flight! read more. What User doesn't like about
Miguels Méxican Food At The Summit:

Standard Mexican fare with very little creativity. The quality was meh and the taste was plain. There are much
better Mexican restaurants in the area. Customer service is good but they seat customers too close to each

other. Tables and high-tops should still be 4-5 feet from each other. We were basically made to sit two feet away
from people we didn't know and had to listen to their entire conversation. read more. Look forward to the

diverse, tasty Mexican cuisine, traditionally prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), In addition,
the cocktail menu that is offered in this established eatery is impressive. It offers a diverse assortment of beers
from the region and the whole world. As a rule, most meals are prepared in a short time for you and served,

It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
TACOS

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
FLAN

Chef specialtie�
CHIMICHANGA

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

CHICKEN

FRUIT

BEANS

MANGO

REFRIED BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Friday 11:00-21:45
Saturday 11:00-21:45
Sunday 12:00-20:00
Tuesday 11:00-20:30
Wednesday 11:00-20:30
Thursday 11:00-20:30
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